The survival and growth of pine plantations, created at the clear cuttings, with the use of organic fertilizer "Dostatok" are analyzed. The research was conducted in 11 forest units of the State Enterprise "Vyshche-Dubechna Forestry" in the fresh poor and rich forest sites. The plantations were created according to the following schemes: 4 rows of Scotch pine and 1 row of red oak with placement of seedlings 1.5×0.5 m and 1.5×1.0 m by planting them in a furrow formed by a plow PKL-70. The total forest pine plantations with application of fertilizer amounted to 22.2 hectares. The agrochemical analysis revealed that 40.6 % of organic matter was concentrated in the fertilizer, whereas in the organic layer of fresh poor and rich pine sites, the content of humus was 22.2 % and 30.7 % respectively. At the same time, fertilizer is characterized by a neutral environment, while the organic soil of fresh poor and rich pine sites has a very high acidity of the pH of the salt extract, which fluctuates within 3.5-3.6. The double predominance of the organic matter content in the fertilizer promotes the survival and growth of pine plantations. It was established that the introduction of fertilizer "Dostavok" in the form of tablets on the root system of pine seedlings increases the survival of forest plantations, which on sandy and sandy loam soils, respectively, reaches 90 and 95 %. Values of pH salt extraction indicate that the soils are very acid (3.5 and 3.1), with an average level of humus (2.4 and 7.4 %), low levels of ammonia and nitrate nitrogen and mobile phosphorus. Soil of fresh poor pine site has an elevated level of mobile potassium (139.87 mg·kg . Granulometric analysis of the soil showed that the poor sites are represented by sandy soils and rich sites -rough-dust sandy loam soils. Almost double the predominance of the organic matter content in the fertilizer "Dostatok" contributes to the survival and growth of pine plantations. The annual increment of pine seedlings on 4-7 cm was more than at the control. The use of bio-fertilizer also reduces the number of manual care and accelerates the closure in the rows, which in turn allows the transfer of forest crops to covered forest area a year earlier.
Introduction. The properties of soils of forest ecosystems after clear cuttings are still far from optimal. In most soils, there is a decrease in the content of humus, a negative balance of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, microelements and, consequently a decrease in the survivability and growth of forest crops. Improvement of soil fertility prevents its depletion, bogging, contaminating with various toxic substances. Organic and mineral fertilizers play a significant role in improving the quality of soil (Hrom, 2005; Marchuk et al., 2010; Pinchuk, , & Hengalo, 2018) . Organic fertilizers contain macro-and micro-elements, various physiologically active substances useful for plants, microorganisms, antibiotics, etc. Organic fertilizers contribute to the better flow of biological processes and improve the physical and chemical properties of the soil. Under proper use, organic fertilizers are a powerful reserve for increasing of soil fertility. The introduction of organic fertilizers on depleted nutrients in sandy and sandy loam soils increases the survival of forest plantations and soil fertility, accelerates the transfer of forest plantations to forest-covered areas.
Analysis of recent researches and publications. Nutrient fertilizer is the main element of the food contained in it. There are simple ones that contain one element of nutrition (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium -macro elements; boron, manganese, molybdenum -micro elements), and complex mineral fertilizers containing two or more elements of nutrition (Marchuk et al., 2010) .
The ratio of the amount of nutrient fertilizer taken away by a harvest, to the total amount of nutrient introduced with fertilizer, is characterized by the fertilizer use coefficient. On average, for all tree plants, the fertilizer use coefficient is for: nitrogen -40-50 %, phosphorous -10-25 %, potash -50-60 %. An indicator of the quality of fertilizer is the content of nutrients in a form suitable for the assimilation of plants. To characterize the fertilizers, the mass fraction of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium is determined in them in terms of N, P 2 O 5 , K 2 O.
For the efficient and rational use of fertilizers in forestry production, the choice of methods for fertilizing the soil in accordance with the biological characteristics of plants is of
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Юхновський Василь Юрійович, д-р с. great importance (Marchuk et al., 2010) . Fertilizers are introduced into the soil in a certain amount, which is determined by the norms and dosages of introduction. Recently, organic fertilizers are widely used in forestry practice. So, for the cultivation of the planting material of common oak with a closed root system in individual containers with agro-fibre, the humate fertilizer "Rokohumin" was tested (Danilenko et al., 2016) . The effectiveness of the fertilizer depends on the method of introduction and concentration of working solutions. The use of "Rokogumin" makes it possible to get the planting material of a certain sizes, in particular large-sized, for use not only in forest-cultivated production, but also in the garden-park industry.
Organic fertilizers contain the most important nutrients mainly in organic form and a large number of microorganisms. These include manure, peat, bird droppings (guano), various composts, organic waste from the urban economy (sewage, sewage sludge, and urban debris), sapropel, and green fertilizer. The effect of organic fertilizers on the crop yields is evident for 3-4 years or more (Marchuk et al., 2010; Sherstobaeva, 2003) .
The purpose of the research is to assess the impact of the organic fertilizer "Dostatok" on the survival and growth of pine plantations in fresh pine sites and to make recommendations for the use of organic fertilizer for the creation of Scotch pine plantations on the soils of light mechanical composition.
Materials and methods of research. The research was done at the Vyshcha-Dubechna forestry enterprise. The experimental objects are located in the forest areas of the enterprise, the territory of which belongs to the Eastern-Polissya district of the forestry area and is located in a triangle, which forms the Kiev reservoir and the river Desna until it drops on the river Dnieper (Pasternak et al., 1980; Forestry, 2018; Yukhnovskyi, Urluk & Golovetsky, 2015) .
The research was conducted during 2013-2017. The effectiveness of the organic fertilizer "Dostatok" of the formation of annual growth and survivability of pine seedlings was researched at the experiment.
At the experimental plots, the pills were inserted into the sword done by Kolesova slit on the upper part of the root system of seedlings. This pursued two interrelated goals -the accumulation, retention and gradual penetration of moisture down the root system for a long period with the simultaneous increase of soil fertility in the horizon of the root system development.
Experiments were carried out in 11 forest districts of the State Enterprise "Vyshcha-Dubechna Forestry" in pine sites. The plantations were created according to the following schemes: 4 rows of Scotch pine and 1 row of red oak with placement of seedlings in 1.5×0.5 m and 1.5×1.0 m by planting them in a furrows formed by a Forest Plow-Cultivator . Forest plantations with the use of fertilizers were planted at the 22.2 hectares.
Tablets "Dostatok" is a natural ecologically pure fertilizer with moisture-retaining properties on the basis of biohumus. Fertilizer contains agronomical useful microflora of natural origin. Usually the pills based on bio-humus "Dostatok" are intended for growing seedlings, and with addition of water are increased by 3.5 times and become an excellent loose foundation for germination of seeds and the formation of a powerful root system. The tablets provide the plant with all the necessary nutrients and develop in it the resistance to diseases. For industrial purposes the tablets are available in a size of 16 mm in height and 30 mm in diameter. Unfortunately, in the instructions for the use of fertilizers, it does not indicate its acidity, the content of organic and mineral substances. It is only indicated that 50 % of the tablets "Dostatok" consist of organic ingredients and, unlike the Jiffy peat tablets, do not have a grid that holds peat.
Therefore, to determine the content of organic matter and the components of N, P, K and pH extract salt the samples of the fertilizer were tested in the certified Ukrainian Laboratory of Quality and Safety of Agricultural Products at the National University of Life and Environmental Sciences of Ukraine (test report No. 1240 dated 09.15.2017).
To determine the impact of fertilizer on the effectiveness of pine plantations, the samples of soil of the upper 10-cm horizon and the place of transition of litter to the soil in the fresh pine sites were chosen (protocols of tests No. 1725 -N, 1729 -N, 1727 -N and 1733 -N dated on November 20, 2017 (State Standard 7949, 2015) .
Results of the research and their discussion. Analysis of the quality of the organic layer of soil, which is the lower part of the forest litter at the stage of full mineralization, has been carried out to determine the effect of fertilizer on the growth of pine plantations on the soils of different mechanical composition. Samples of this layer were taken on sandy (A 2 ) and sandy loam (B 2 ) soils at depths of 1-2 and 1-3 cm, respectively. The comparative characteristic of the indicators of the quality of the organic layer of soil and the applied organic mineral fertilizer "Dostatok" is shown in the Table 1 .
Data of the table 1 indicates that 40.6 % of organic matter is concentrated in the fertilizer, whereas in the organic layer of fresh poor and rich pine sites the content of humus is 22.2 % and 30.7 % respectively. At the same time, fertilizer is characterized by a neutral reaction and the organic soil of fresh poor and rich sites has a very high acid pH of the salt extract, which varies within 3.5-3.6. Almost double the predominance of the organic matter content in the fertilizer "Dostatok" contributes to the survival and growth of pine plantations. An important factor in the survival and growth of seedlings is the content of nutrients in the active layer of soil. For this purpose, the quality indices of a 10-cm layer of soil were analyzed, which is shown in Table 2 .
According to the results of the analysis of 10-cm soil layer, soil grouping was carried out on the fertility indices. Values of pH salt extraction indicate that the soils are very acid (3.5 and 3.1), with an average level of humus (2.4 and 7.4 %), low levels of ammonia and nitrate nitrogen and mobile phosphorus. Soil of fresh poor pine sites has an elevated level of mobile potassium (139.87 mg kg -1 ), while the fresh rich pine sites soil is characterized by a low level of potassium, which is 46.39 mg kg -1 . Granulometric analysis of the soil showed that the poor sites are represented by sandy soils and rich sites -rough-dust sandy loam soils (State Standard 4730, 2007; ISO 10390, 2007) . The observation of experimental forest plantations was done by commissions consisting of a forestry engineer, a forester, a forestry assistant during September-October 2016-2017, as noted in the relevant forest survey documents. These researches are shown in Table 3 . Data of Table 3 indicates that the survival of experimental forest plantations with the use of fertilizer is varied within the range of 88-92 %, whereas in the control plantings this index is 83-86 %. At the same time, the annual increment of experimental plantations is recorded in the range of 10-15 cm, and in the control -6-8 cm. The significant difference between the indices of survival and growth of pine seedlings was not detected.
Advantages of using tablets "Dostatok" are manifested in: high survival of forest plantations, accelerating the growth and development of Scotch pine plants, providing moisture to seedlings during the arid period.
Conclusions and perspectives. The results of researches testify to high efficiency of use of fertilizer "Dostatok" for creation of high productive forest plantations. The agrochemical analysis revealed that 40.6 % of organic matter was concentrated in the fertilizer, whereas in the organic layer of fresh poor pine and fresh rich pine sites the content of humus was 22.2 % and 30.7 % respectively. At the same time, fertilizers are characterized by a neutral reaction while the organic soil of fresh poor and rich pine sites have very high acidity of the pH of the salt extract, which fluctuates within 3.5-3.6.
The introduction on the root system of pine seedlings increases the survival of forest crops on sandy and sandy soils, which is 88 and 92 % respectively. The annual height increment of pine seedlings exceeded the control values by 4-7 cm.
The use of bio-fertilizer also reduces the amount of manual care and accelerates the closure in the rows, which in turn enables the transfer of forest crops to the forest-covered vegetation of the land a year earlier. It argues the perspective of use the fertilizer on sandy and sandy loam soils in the poor and rich fresh pine sites in the region.
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